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ADVERTISEMENT.

IHE author of the following pages has,

perhaps, an apology to make to the

public for obtruding upon them obferva-

tions on fome fubjefts, which lie fo much
without the Iphere of his purfuits and ftu-

dies.—But the avidity with which every

publication on the fubjedt is received,

and the filence of gentlemen beft qualifi-

ed to inform us on fome of the moft im-

portant topics, will excufe him for offering

thofe remarks on commercial matters,

which he is fufficiently convinced muft be

extremely imperfed:. However, the four-

ces of his information are well known—

-

his fails he trufls will be found to be cor-

redlly flated—and his conclufions appear

to himfelf fair and natural.

He has introduced, perhaps unadvifed-

ly, one or two collateral opinions, of the

propriety of which indeed doubts may be

ju%
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juftly entertained—particularly refpefting

the policy of our being bound to follow

England In^hef fupport of a war,^ aiid of

our contributing hereafter to the redudlion

of the debt of England.-^—But they fo far

conduce to the main arguments, by {hew-

ing, that, if expedient, the meafures could

be adopted with equal or greater conveni-

ence by our own Parliament.

In his obfervations on the Regency, it

is unneceffary for him to fay he meant no

allufion to certain venerated charadlers,

who took that part on the queftion of

Regency which the author cenfures.—

•

Their views and motives have never been

queftioncd—it is equally unneceffary for

him to fay, who they are, that he would thus

diftinguifh from their corrupt affociates. -
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REPLY, &c.

The great queftion of an Union is at length

formally announced ; at leaft it has been de- •

dared by • high authority that it is to be fub« -

mitted to Parliament, and a publication' has

appeared upon the fubjed, generally under-

flood to proceed from the pen of a perfon

much in confidence.

That the feelings of the Country would be

affedled, that its pride, and perhaps its ven-

geance would be roufed by the bare mention,

of the furrender of its legiflature, the author

of that publication feems to be apprized, and

therefore wifely enough befpeaks a cool, and calm

difcufTion, to which he well knew the nature

B . of
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of his fubjecft little entitled him. The an--

thor of the following pages heartily concurs

in deprecating both faffion^ and force. It is

with calm and dignified refolution that he

trufts the nation will rneet this injurious iu-

fulty and he hopes that it is not by forccy.

the minifter will attempt to accomplifh his

projedf. But that fome fufpicion fhould be en-

tertained on the latter ground, is no way

furprizingj from the extraordinary circumftarn-

ees, under which the propofition is made

—

The nation panting and breathlefs after the hor-

rors and agonies of a bloody rebellion, animo-

lities, religious and civil, flill diflradlfng us

—

a moil formidable army ftill and neceflarily

kept up—great diferetionary powers as necef-

farily ftill exercifed by the executive magif^

trate—under circumftances fuch as thefe, who

will venture to exprefs in the honeft terms

of virtuous indignation his opinion on the

annihilation of our Parliament I Who will

venture to fpeak the language with which a

few years back the degrading projed would

have been received ? The terror of the tri-

angles and the gallows may perhaps operate

as forcibly as the arguments of the Secretary,

The author of the publication alluded to,

affedls to confider chiefly the advantages to re-

fult 10 [Ireland (xom the Union, ^ and as the

friend of Ireland^ he ufes his beft arguments,

fuch
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liich as they are, in its favour. It would

not be polite to queflion the veracity of a '

gentleman aflerting his motives and objeds,

and therefore without infinuating what might

be the views of the Englijh fervant of an

EngUJh cabinet, his work lhall be treated as

the 'pure and difinterefted produdion of a true

born Irifhman, exprefllng the convidions of

an unbiafled underftanding.

The great and happy confequences of an

Union he expeds will be the calming and

foothing the public mind—the removal of all

religious and political animofities—the civiliza-

tion of a barbarous and turbulent people

—

the introdudion of induftry and the arts, of

a refped for the laws, of manufadures, com-

merce and wealth, and the confequent ag-

grandifement of the Empire in flrength,

power and importance. If fuch indeed were

to be the mighty confequences, if the magic

of the Secretary’s pen could extend the omni-

potence of Parliament to the works of Na-
ture and annihilate the fea which feparates

the kingdoms, if Englifli manners, Englifli

morals, Englifh arts, and ‘above ail, EngliJIj

Liberty, the parent of whatever adorns and

exalts England above the refi: of the world,

were to follow, who would not laugh at the

filly declaimer that would talk of national

pride and national independance Nay, if thefe

B 2 con-
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confeqiiances were problematical, but the cx-

iftence or fafety of the Britijh Empire^ on

whofe fafety and exifbence the happinefs of

Ireland unqueftionably refts, 'were dependant

on the adoption of this meafure, on that

ground alone the facrifice fhould be made of

national pride, and every good man Ihoiild

endeavour to foften down the warm feelings

which charaflerife, and I think do not dif-

grace our country. But it is from a tho-

rough convi6li6n that none of thofe happy

fconfequ'ences are to be expedted, on the con-

trary that the greateft dangers are to be dread-

ed, extending perhaps to the connedtion itfelf,

that in my opinion this meafure fhould be

refifled.

The grand and primary confideration para-

mount to every other, however important in

itfelf, to trade, manufadlures and civilization,

is the efFedl on the Empire ; on the fafe-

ty and power of the Empire depend the

fafety and power of its members, of mighty

Britain, as well as inferior Ireland, and if, as

the Secretary feems to dread, any collifion

between the countries is to be apprehended

from the prefent ftate of their connedlion.

fome argument would certainly arife for an

alteration.

But let us fee how the queflion ftands—no

circumftance that has hitherto caufed any (I will

nor
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not fay dlfagreement) but any dlfcufTion now ex

ifls between the two kingdoms—our conftitution

has been long fincc finally fatisfadtortly and it Is

hoped irrevocably fettled. The King of Eng-

land is ipfo fado King of Ireland. The whole

of the prerogative, which ' he poffelfes in the

former kingdom, and which is found fo fufRci-

cient for its happy adminiftration—the whole

of the patronage, which fupplies the place of ob-

folete prerogative he pofTeffes as amply here, as

in England—here in a comparatively.poor coun-

try, as in England rich proud and independant.

From w^.hat flubborn fymptoms then the. well in-

formed author has deduced his fears of differ-

ences between the Irifli Parliament and the ex-

ecutive power, I am at a lofs to conjecture—but

I believe he himfelf could give the moft fatis-

faftory anfwer to the apprehenfions he faifes.

In one and one only inflance is he juflilied by

experience—the memorable inflance of the re-

gency—but what does this folltary inflance prove ?

A difference from the exifting cabinet of England

in compliance with the wiflies of, what was fup-

pofed to be, the Jncceeding one—and whatever

refpect may be due to the names and characters

of the leaders of the prevailing party on that

memorable occafion, it mufl be admitted, that

their conduct was a facrifice of principle, and of

the fpirit of our connexion with Great Britain,

to perfonal ambition and party intercfls—but the

.
' very
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very clrcumftances of that tranfadion fhow how
improbable it is, that patronage in an Irifh Par-

liament will ever operate againft prerogative.

The meafure was carried, not by a regard to the

interefts or the dignity of Ireland, but by a be-

lief that the party gratified would have the dif-

pofal of the patronage, and the exercife of the

prerogative of the crown. When the queftion

was fortunately fet to reft by the happy recovery

of our Sovereign, the excufe of thofe who had

turned their backs on the adminiftration that

foftered them, their ftiamelefs and profligate ex-

cufe was, that they had made a had guefs.

This certainly is an inftance, but it is the only

one, wherein the Irifh Parliament ever differed

from that of Great Britain on an imperial quef-

tion, and it would perhaps fet at defiance the in-

genuity of the fagacious author of the Argu-

ments,” to fuggeft another inftance, wherein we

fhould exped a fimilar collifion. This however

was a cafus omijfus in our conftitution ; upon

every principle there is as much neceflity that

the regent of Britain ftiould be regent of Ireland,

with the fame powers and under the fame reftric-

tions, as that there fhould be one king, with the

fame prerogatives. Why the poflibility of the

recurrence of the evil has been permitted to con-

tinue for lb many years, it is not for the author

to explain. But certainly the minifter, with

great facility in Parliament, and to the entire

approbation
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approbation of the country, might have let the

quellion at reft for ever. The plaiifible argu-

ment however for the pofTible differences of opi-

nion, on imperial queftions, might have been

weakened : and this evil, fo eafily and fo fatis-

facftorily remediable, has been fuffered to con-

tinue. One inftance then and one only, an in-

ftance never likely to occur again, and whofe

recurrence might be prevented, it may be affert-

ed, with the unanimous affent of Parliament and

of the nation, has been given, of any danger to

the empire, by the exiftence of feparate Parlia-

ments. The official author is a fenfible and ex-

perienced man, he cannot be ferious when he

talks of die Parliament of Ireland, pleafing to

adt contrary to the policy of the Empire ; ex-

horting the King to make war, when the views

of England are pacific ; or declaring againft a

war, when England is driven into one by ne-

ceffity.'* The cafe is without example, and the

ftrongeft ties of intereft, public and private, na-

tional zxiA. individual, muft forbid us to fuppofe

there would be fuch a refiftance of the patronage

of the crown, in order to oppofe its prerogative.

Far different from this confideration are

other queftions alluded to—the Catholic quef-

tion particularly, and the commercial propofiti-

ons. So far as they came under Parliamentary

difcuffion here, they were national and not im-

perial concerns and they afford the ftrongeft

proof
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proof of tliC' riecefiity of a national and particu-

lar Parliament, to regulate the domeilic relati-

ons and economy of the kingdom. Whether

the Parliament were right or wrong in firft re-

fifliing, and afterwards conceding the Catho-

lic claims, whether they fnould ever have grant-

ed any thing, or whether they fnould. have

granted all. Whetlier they were actuated by

misjudging pride and radical ignorance of the

fubjeft in rejecting the commercial regulations,

is not now to be confidered. But, fo far as

thofe circumftances came before them, fo far as

they were prefented to Parliament, and debated

upon, on all fides, both by minifters, and oppo-

fition, they were treated merely as Irijh quef-

tions I no doubt was raifed upon them as en-

dangering, affedling, injuring, or fecuring the

imperial connexion ; fo that before any ufe can

be made of the condu(51: of Ireland with refped:

to thefe, it muft be maintained, that Ireland is

unfit to difeufs or determine a queflion, relating

merely to her own immediate concerns, and

the fame argument would apply to Britain, or

any other country, difcuffing, and exclufively

deciding a queftion, in which itfelf was exclu-

fively interejled-—x\\t more particularly, that quef-

tion relates to the individual country, on the

contrary j the better fitted mull it be, to form a

found and rational opinion upon it, on its vari-

ous and minute relations and confequences, and

the more unfit muft another country be, fitua-

ted
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tccl differently, to interfere or to legiflate for It.

The Catholick quefbion therefore was unfortu-

nately chofen as an inflance : had this been left

to the good fenfe of the nation, operating gra-

dually and naturally, neither prematurely forced,

nor raflily checked, we fliould not have witnefT-

ed the grofs and unfortunate inconfiftencies,

which difgraced our Parliament and our country.

Violent grand jury refolutions, fuppofed to be

countenanced by government ; Catholic peti-

tions ignominioufly kicked out of the Houfe of

Commons; next fclTion paffed. Full partici-

pation of rights promifed, from the higheft au-

thority—and, in the fame felTion, the fllpulated

meafures refufed ; all thefe inconfiftencies flow-

ed from Briti/li interference, in what was not

imperial but national concern, and therefore all

tend moft ftrongly to fliew the fuperior advan-

tage of a domeftic Parliament for the regulation

of domeftic concerns. But it may be faid, this

is an imperial matter, it concerns the religion

of the ftate, which fliould be the fame in both

kingdoms—grant that it is, it only follows that

it fliould be finally adjufted, and that, as In the

cafe of the King, it fliould be enacted by both

legiflatures, that the religion of the Parliaments

fliould be the fame, and that neither fliould al-

ter it without the aflTent of the other, but till

this be done, it remains an individual concern of

each kingdom, of which each, according to its.

local circumftances, is the beft judge.

c But
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-But it Is faid) the Irlfh Parliament is a thea-

tre for Britilh fadion ; from the application

the minifterial author makes, I fufped he rneans

Britifh oppofition, and that his obje6l is, to di-

minifh, .circumfcribc, or fmothcr oppcfition to

the exifting cabinet, of v/hich he is fo faithful

a fervant. That much advantage would re-

dound to his employers, in this refped, the

example of Scotland leaves little room to doubt.

The Scots Lords and Commoners give veiy

little trouble on the fcore of oppofition to the

minifter; but, whether the addition of ico

members, lords or gentlemen to the minifterial

phalanx, would be an imperial advantage, is a

point, the moft conftitutional and loyal Englifh-

tnan will perhaps be inclined to doubt, as much

as the moft fadious Irilhman.

To brand with the name of fadlious the mi-

nority in Parliament, has ever been the trick of

the minority, and epithets have varied with the

circumftances of the times. In the reigns of Wil-

liam and Anne

—

jacohitey and Pretender were

bandied about by both Whig and Tory, accord-

ing as they were in power, and perhaps with

equal juftice. For the fcandalous anecdotes of

thofe reigns fl^iew, that minifters, no more than

oppofition, w^ere jxempt from the contagion of

foreign influence, and foreign bribes. ^ Whether,

when

Vide Dalrymple’s Memoirs, an^l Maepherfon’s Hiflory

Papers,
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when the lapfe of time fhall have made it fafe to

unfold to mankind the fecrets of the prefent day,

fimilar motives fliall be found to have operated,

it may not be prudent or delicate to conje(5lure,

but as to the branding with the epithets of Jaco-

bine and Republican, every man who differs

from the minifler, the trick is ftale, and has

nearly loft its effect. Suppofing, however, for

a moment the fa6l to be, that the Englifh op-

pofition are a defperate republican faction,

bribed by French gold, or what Xvould be*

equally criminal, bent on the accomplifhment

of their ambitious views^ at the hazard of fepa-

rating the two kingdoms, how are we to con-

clude from experience, the only fafe guide in

matter of fuch import, that our feparate exif-

tence would facilitate their machinations ? Nor
furely from the experience of the prefent day ;

never was any parliament fo zealous, fo vigilant,

lo anxious, fo ferutinizing, as the Irifli Parlia-

ment, on the occafibn of the late rebellion ; not

a breath of murmur or oppofition was uttered

againfb the ftrongeft meafures, that adminiflra-

tion wiflied to adopt, every additional weapon

that the executive magiflrate demanded, every

guinea that he could require, voted, not merely

with chearfulnefs, but with anticipating alacrity,

and without a fingle diffenting voice. Here

was the pre-eminent advantage of a feparate Par-

liament; had fuch been the conducl of a Britifli

Parliament, though with the concurrence of

c ‘2 every



ev'ery Irifb member In it ; fadion on this fide of

the water might ftill have faid—you are mifin-

formed, you are mifguided, the Irifh members

are the creatures of a minifter, they abufe your

credulity; it is not a rebellion, it is only the

ebullition of the wretched ignorant peafantry,

goaded on to ads of Violence by military ty-

ranny—fuch was the language of perfons, even

of the bell intentions, (for fuch in fpite of fac-

tion, are the Duke of Devonfhire, 'Lord Fitz-

william, &c.) of perfons, whofe connexions

here procured them as good information,

as any men can have in another kingdom^ and

therefore as good as our members could have

fitting in the Britifli Parliament. It was only

a Parliament fitting upon the fpot, feeing

with its own eyes, and hearing with its

own 'ears, that was adequate to Hop the

utterance of fuch dangerous and unfounded

fentiments, no man could be hardy enough,

when rebellion furrounded the very walls

of our city, lurked in our dwellings, and

met us in the face of our moll trulled fer-

vants, no man could be found hardy enough

to deny the dreadful fad, to palliate the crimes,

or to refufe the necelTary aid to the executive

power.

But at the very fame moment, when the

faBs had reached the ears of the Parliament

of England, was there a great body of the

prime
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prime Nobility of England, as deeply Inte-

relied in the integrity of tlie Empire, and in

the individual fafety of Ireland, as any Irifli

Members could be ; fo ignorant of cir-

cumftances, notwithftanding all their means

of information, as to divide a confidc-

able 'number in favour of a mofc un-

wife and dangerous interference ; fuppofe

then, that at that awful moment, an Imperial

Parliament had been fitting upon our con-

cerns. the fame mifreprefentations and mif-

conceptions, which led aftray fo many perfons

deeply concerned in the welfare of Ireland,

might have alfo niiOcd the majority of the

Irifh Members. Fa6ls, imperfectly known,

without any of their minute and nice circum-

ftances, and ftated by apparently the bell

authorities, might have a powerful efFeCt in

the Parliament. The executive magiftrate,

whether military or civil, aCting here accord-

ing to the bed of his judgment, would be

thwarted or intimidated by the dread of cen-

fure or punifliment, from a power inadequate

to judge foundly of the merits of his conduCl,

and thus he would be paralyfed inftead of

encouraged in tliofe bold and decided meafures,

which on the late occafion could alone have

laved us. To the inveftigation of an Irifli

Parliament are we indebted for the develope-

ment of the deep laid confpiracy, in vain

could .we have expeCled, in another kingdom,

fuch
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fuch compicat and undeniable proofs of the

whole origin, progrefs and circumftances of

the rebellion ; and therefore there was as much
found wifdom as true patriotifm in the expref-

fions of a great judicial charadfer when he hoped

that the oppojition of Efigland would he now con-

vinced that the Parliament of Ireland were alone

competent to the affairs of Jreland
P*

When the mutiny of the feamen menaced the

cxiftence of the Empire, Mr. Sheridan ftepped

forward, with his advice, and received the ap-

plaufe of the miniftry themfelves, for his able

and patriotic affifhance. What was his remedy ?

That if the mutiny continued, the Parliament

of Great Britain hiould travel from Weftminfler

to Portfmouth \ and never ceafe its deliberations,

even in the very face of the mutineers and ex-

pofed to their fury, till It had quelled the re-

bellion, or perifhed in the attempt. The fub-

fiding of the ftorm happily made it unneceflary

to'refort to this iaft extremity. May no fimilar

emergency ever arife again ! may the rafli pro-

jefl of miniftry, if it fhall be obftinately perfe-

vered in, raife no ftames of difcord.in this king-

fiom ! but fhould unhappily the difgufts and

diflenrions of an angry people invite the enemy

to our Hrores—^fhould the ardour and enthufiafm

of our gentry feel any abatement from the fenfe

of national degradation—the minifter as well as

IrHand

* The Chancellor,



Ireland may lament, when it is too late, the de-

ftrii6lion of our native Parliament.

The minifterial Author ftates the circum-

dances of our prefcnt connexion—the inconve-

niencies arifing from the jealoufies and bicker-

ings it occafions—and their probable removal

by an Union:—But indeed, to a fuperficial

reader, every argument that he employs on this

head feems to apply mod (Irongly againft him-

felf. The refidence of the Sovereign in Eng-

land—the predominating weight of the Britifh

Cabinet—the number of abfentees. No Irifli-

man was ever yet fo abfurd as to complain of

the King's refidence in London, or fo weak a^

to expe6l that any circumftance could ever pro-

duce any alteration in this refpe61:—but what-

ever vifionaries might dream, under the prefent

date of things, of the King coming to Ireland

—

is it podible that a Union could realife his fan-

cies. As little does any reafonable man complain

of the fuperintending and diredling powers of a

Birtilh Cabinet. The necedity of this has never

been combated, but by thofe, who would widi

to didblve the connexion, and v/ho would, in

cale of an Union argue more forcibly, and it is

feared more effe(flually. It is tlie degree of the

interference, it is the quantum of weight, that

Ihould be given to powerful leaders at home,

which has ever been the fubje6t of difpute. Not

whether my Lord Lieutenant Ihould take the

grand



grand outline of 'his meafures from tlie Britifli

miniflier, or an Irifh junto. But whether, in the

detail of meafures, in thofe matters, which mull

neceffarily be devolved upon the ‘diferetion of

the Viceroy Lord A. or Lord B. or Mr. C.

Biould be confulted and followed. Such are the

the jealoufies, fuch are the petty contefts, for

confidence^ for diftindion—for emolument, which

produce the jealoufies—the fquabbles, that no

doubt teize and perplex a Lord Lieutenant,- but

with which the nation has nothing to do, and in

which it takes no part. Sometimes indeed

thefe difputes are carried acrofs the water,

and break in upon the more important labours

of the miniider—they removed one Lord Lieute-

nant, and, perhaps, they endeavoured to remove

a fecond. But the exifting circumftances lliew

how little trouble they will give, by a moderate

firmnefs in an honourable and virtuous ' courfe.

Let a Lord Lieutenant of goodfenfie, and what is

better oi good intentions

^

previoufly apprized of

the caufe of public difcontents, ufe his own eyes

and his own ears—let him fteadily purfue his

courfe, unaffeded by the turbulent clamours,

or the undermining ' calumny, of difappointed

fadlions ; let him find a determined fupport in

the Cabinet of England \ let him beftow pre-

ferment on the pious, the learned, and the in-

cluldrious—regardlefs of the jobbing and the

venal, and he will find his labours foon become

eaiy,- and the gratitude and bleffings of a tran-

qiiilized
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qullized and fatisfied country follow his name

and the Cabinet under which he adls. Smh is

tkeJituation of Ireland. But fuppofe the fitua-

tion changed—Iriflimen placed in the Englifh

Cabinet, and no impartial and difinterefted me-

dium between that Cabinet and the Irilh' Nation.

All meafures mufl then be tranfaded by a Great

Contractor ; that is all meafures that would be

entruRed to Iriilimen, the filling up of bifhop-

ricks, of judges places, of feats at the revenue

board. .

But the Briti/h Cabinet would receive a

mixture of Iri/hmen I' The counfels of the

Britijh Parliament would be much influenced

by the weight and ability of the irish

MEMBERS.’' 1

Is the under Secretary, an Engliflimany is he

ferious when he fpeaks of the Britifh Parlia-

,ment being much influenced by the weight and

ability of the Irijh members ? or does he

fondly fuppofe that we have never heard of

the irreftflible weight and influence of the

Britifh minifter in the Britifh Parliament, or

that we are ftrangers to the name and the cha-

ra6ler of Mn Pitt. Mr. Pitt fuffer the Britifh

Parliament to be much influenced by the

weight and ability of the Irifh members !

Mr. Pitt, who could whirl out of the cabi-

ntt the gigantic Thurlow,—Mr. Pitt, who, at

D ' the



the very outfet cF his admlniflration, could

brave and conquer the Houfe of Commons
of Britain I Mr. ViXX^who carried a union!

Mr. Pitt, in the plenitude of his power and

his glory, much influenced by the weight and

ability of the Irilh Members I No my wor-

thy credulous countrymen, future Lords and

Commoners of the United Parliament, how-

ever you may eftimate your confequence and

your talents, it is impoflible your felf-love>

exorbitant as it may be, can fo grofly de-

ceive you. Your vanity or your avarice may
indeed be gratified, Ibme one of you may ob-

tain the patronage of Ireland, or diftin^t

boards may be eredted, at which Irifhmen

fhall prefide for the Churchy the Law, and

the Revenue. But influence the counfels of
/

the Britifh Parliament
!
you cannot be fo ig-

norant or fo vain as to expe(5l it. Let the

Button-Makers of Birmingham, or the Fuftian-

Weavers of Manchefler raife an outcry of

Irifh rivalry, and let our Mr. Fofler, with

all his weight and all his ability, demonftrate

the ruin of our manufa(fl;ure from a compli-

ance . with their demands, and I believe the

influence ofl all. the Irijh MemberSy mufl: yield

to the mechanics of a Angle town.

But there would be no clafliing of diftinht in-

terefls, the cultivation, the improvement of

Ireland like that of Scotland would be pecu-

liarly
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liarly attended to, as the increafe of our

wealth confequence, ability and power miift

tend to increafe the fecurity of the Empire,

not to endanger it ; and in proportion that

“ we felt the benefit of the Union, our at-

tachment to it would heftrengthened^ This

may be in fome meafure true, as foon as

there was no fear of Ireland being too pow-

erful to be governed” But fo long as this

fear operates, fo long as it is manifeft that

a conneElion with France has been renewed”

fo long as it is obvious the French will

not ceafe to intrigue in this kingdom:” fo

long, it muft be the plaineft policy of Eng-

land, to keep down Ireland, left fhe fhould

he TOO POWERFUL TO GOVERN.”

For myfelf T aver, that however warm my
feelings of national pride, feelings which in

me are as much Englifto as Irijh, I fhould ra-

ther fubmit to the iincontrouled domination of

Ens'Iand, and to the deftruclion of our Parlia-

ment, widiout any equivalent real or pretend-

ed, than accept aid of France ; fo rooted is

my dctellation of her horrid principlec, and

fo firm is my convi6tion that the day which

fliould make us her ally, would confirm us

her Have, and that I would myfelf co-operate

in keeping down the profperity of my Coun-

try, if her becoming too powerful,” were to

end in fiich a .cataftrophe.
‘

D 2 But
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But it is the fincere convidion of my mint!

that the propofed Union, the inflidling fo deep

a wound in our national pride, the death of

«our Parliament, the reducing a powerful, grow-

ing kingdom to a fmall and petty member of the

Empire, will multiply and invigorate the friends

ofthe French connection, and difhearten, difguft,

alienate, and diminifh the friends to the Bri-

tifh intereft. Who are they whofe pride and

confequence will l>e moft humbled ? the loyal

and fpirited yeomen and gentry, who have

fought and bled in fuppoTt of our conftitution

as it now hands. Who will leave the country,

or fwell the lift of abfentees ? (a confequence

which the advocate for Union admits,) the

wretched, corrupted rabble, with the profli-

gate confpiraters ? or the loyal and powerful

nobility and gentry ? five and twenty of the

principal nobility. Eighty or ninety of the firfl:

gentlemen, neceflTarily withdrawn to attend

Parliament ; add to thefe, all who will be at-

tracted by intereh, or feduced by pleafure, or

fickened at the deferted ftreets of Dublin : every

one, in fliort, who could command, reclaim, or

foothe a wretched peafantry, will be loft to

Ireland, and the kingdom muft become one

vaft barrack, for military force will be the

only one left to keep down our corrupted and

licentious people. In this fituation, will Bri-

tifli Capital, Britifh merchants, Britifh manu-

factures defert their fecure, warm comfortable

eftablifti-
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.cftabliniments,, to fettle among a humiliated, de-

graded and difeontented people ?

But the Catholics will be gratified, and theic '

fatisfadtion will reftore peace and order ! Perhaps

the Secretary may have fome fecret opening’'

—but it was certainly prudent not to give a more

open hint, left he Ihould alarm the zealous Pro-

teftants, who have at prefent fo much of the

power in their hands. It is indeed unfortunate

for him that he could not have addrefted a fepa-

rate Pamphlet to each party, without the danger

of its being betrayed to the other. He might

then have explained to the Catholics, what this

fecret opening is, which may admit them to ad-

ditional privilegesd' without alarming the appre-

henfions of the zealous Proteftant; and he

might have left the latter fecure under the con-

.vi(ftion that the teft laws cannot he partially re-

pealed-^ and that the Catholics could not force

their claims with hoftility againft the zvhole power

of Great Britain and Ireland,'^ As it is, the Ca-

tholics can have as little hope from this unex-

plained opening, as I believe they derive confo-

lation from the Secretary’s arithmetical comfort.

You are now as three to one, and therefore

you have reafon to expe6t equal rights
;
you will

then be, but as three to fourteen, and it would

“ be very unfair in you, and againft every prin-

ciple in Cocker’s Arithmetic, to afk to be on

an equal footing.” The Proteftants indeed

have
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have fome fecurity in Mr. Pitt’s immoveable

refolution againft repealing the tell laws, which

could be attended with no danger ; while per-

haps the interference of the Englifh Cabinet a

few years back on the Catholic fubjedl, may
raife fome troublefome fufpicions.

The fa6t is, Mr. Pitt will be governed by

what he conceives his intereft ; and according as

that great leading object, that ‘‘ Ireland may not

grow too 'powerful to he governed^ lhall be af-

fedied, fo will the claims or the prejudices of

Catholics and Proteftants be yielded to or in-

dulged.

But which ever follows, whether the Catholics

are gratified, or not—the effeA will be the fame

—bitter and lafling animofity. Are they re-

futed becaufe the tefi alls cannot he partially

repeated!' or on the principle of arithmetical

jujlice? To the intolerance of Irifh Proteftants

will they attribute it. Are all difabilities re-

moved ? to the policy of the Britifli minifler,

and the generofity of a Britifh Parliament, will

they confider themfelves indebted, while the Irifh

Proteflants will feel themfelves made the fport of

minifterial convenience, and will complain of the

breach of that grand conditioUy on which they

furrendered their independence. Tn either cafe

the Machivaelian policy will be purfued, of pre-

venting Ireland hecoming too powerful to he go-

verned^
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vernedy'—but religious difcontentSy jealoufies

and dijlurhancesy conJpiracieSy injurre^lions and

perhaps rebellions/’ will ftill difgrace us.

But let our confiiitution remain as it is. Let

a Proteftant Irifli Parliament make one great

effort of patriotifm—let it bury in oblivion tho

errors and vices of our poor mifguided country-

men, wifely and humanely confidering that

many of thofe errors and vices are the weeds,

that muft fpring from an impoveriflied foil—or

if this be too great a facrifice to expedl on the

fudden from human prejudices ; let the Catho-

lics patiently await the operations of time, and

the workings of generofity in Irifo bofoms—let

them publicly declare, that to an Irijh Parliament

only will they be indebted for their full and com-

plete advancement to the privileges and honour^

of the conftitution ; and then indeed, in either

event, whether of peaceable and patient acqui-

efcence, or of liberal and voluntary conceffion,

we fhall become too powerfuly” not to be

governed"' but to be/educed

y

to be corruptedy to

be enjlaved.—Then indeed, will all ranks and all

feds give the fame hearty and zealous fupporf to

the Britifh Empire, which it has ever received

from the Irifli Parliament ; and then will our

encreafed wealth, the fure confequence of ge-

nuine unforced tranquillity—enable Irijh generofity*

to contribute largely and freely to the relief of

the Em-pire from its heavy burthens.

The
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The wretched politicians^ who have inculca-

ted in the mlnifter and Parliament of Great Bri-

tain, that profpericy may make Ireland too

powerful to he governed^' are totally unfupport-

ed in their flavifli and timid doftrine by all ex-

perience, and by every principle of common
fenle. Can a (ingle inftance be adduced, where-

in the Parliament of this country, or any great

body of men of any 'powerj or any fingle indivi-

dual of power

^

betrayed the (lighted fymptom

of dKTatisfadlion at that imperial connexion

with England, from whence fprings the govern-

ing power—except the regency,, an indance,

it is hoped, fufHciently explained, no fuch thing

ever occurred, and it would be mod eafy and

mod fatisfa(5lory to this kingdom, to adopt fuch

regulations, as would fet at reft every imperial

quedion, that can fugged itfelf as likely to oc-

cur, to the mod jealous or the mod fpeculative

politician. Peace and war, an imperial concern,

the choice of which, theory gives to the crown,

but practice to the Parliament, by their power

of granting or withholding the fupplies ; let

all theoretical pojftbility of Irifh interference on

this important general quedion, alFedling the

whole Empire, be for ever removed ; let it be

enadfed, that when the king fhall have declared

war, and the Britilh Parliament (hall have given

its fandion, the Irifh Parliament (hall be bound

to follow.- Let dll quejlions of trade

^

be finally

and irrevocably ..fettled, upon fair and reciprocal

terms.
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terms, fuch Indeed as moft of them already ftand

upon. Let the religion of the ftate, if that fhall

alfo be deemed expedient, be placed upon a fiire

foundation, not to be altered or affe^led, but by

the concurrence of the two Parliaments—and to

go a ftep farther, and to accomplifli what, per-

haps, is the minifter’s grand obje<5l: in the Union,

let Ireland, in proportion as her rapidly encreaf-

ing profperity lhall afford the means, contribute

to the leflening that enormous load of debt,

which England has contrafted chiefly in her mi-

raculous ftruggles for the fupport of that proud

pre-eminence, which fecures to every part of the

Empire its conftkution, its laws, and liberties.

Indeed it has long fince occurred to the author,

that from the moment Ireland experienced fair

and liberal treatment from Great Britain, was

reftored to a free conflitution, and was admitted

to a full participation of her commerce, fh^

Ihould contribute her full proportion to the ge-

neral expences of the Empire ; hitherto Ihe has

been unable to do more than maintain her own

eftablifhment, which has alone produced a large

debt ; nor could an infancy of fifteen or fixteen

years be expelled to do more. But Ireland is

advancing with rapid ftrides to a vigorous man-

hood ; a few years of peace would, in all pro-

bability, enable her to make great contributions,

and it would, in fafl, be as found policy in her,

as fair and generous dealing, to affift in leffening

the debt of England. Suppofe that a moderate

£ general
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general land tax\ accompanied with a modifica"

tion of ty thes, and of the exelfe and cuftoms,

were eftablifhed over the whole Empire, and

the furplus, after the payment of the prefent

charges, were applied to the difcharge of the

public debt ofEngland and Ireland, which might

be confolidated for the purpofe. Mr. Adam
Smith, in recommending this meafure, including

in it the Weft India iflands, and alfo including

America, which muft now be omitted, calculates-

that a revenue of fix millions two hundred and

fifty thoufand pounds might be raifed, and fince -

the date of his book, 1775, a prodigious increafe

of wealth and ability has taken place in the two

kingdoms ; however,, making allowance for the

dedudlion of America, and for the heavy taxes

of other kinds, laid on fince,. fuch a revenue

might be raifed, as would, in a few years greatly

diminilli the public debt, and foon admit of a

reduftion of feme of the moft oppreflive taxes,

th ofe that chiefiy affed the poor, and the mate-

rials of manufadurd.

This generous contribution, in the mode

propofed, w^oiild have another good confequence

—it would operate as a tax on abfentees, a juft

fubjed of popular complaint, without raifing any

jealoufy in England -y and this mode of dimi-

nifliing the ill effeds of abfentees, upon the

temper

y

if [lOt upon the mterefts of Ireland, may

to an ordinary underftanding appear as efficacious

as
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as the minifterlal writers propofal of doubling

their number.

The advocates for a Union may cry out, all

this will be done by a Union, it will be a necef-

fary confequence of it and therefore in admitting

the expediency of fuch a mcafure, you in fa6l

argue for a Union, one of whofe chief obje(5ls

it is, to make Ireland pay z full proportion of our

public debts. But the proportion (admitting we

fhould pay any thing,) is the great obje^l, and

to fubmit this to a Britifh Parliament, where

Irifh members would be at moft but as one to

five, v/oiild argue great confidence in Britifh ge-

nerofity, but very little of found political wif-

dom.

Neither would it be more prudent to entrufl

the final fettlement of fo important a matter to

commlllioners, in which we might be on an equal

footing, as to numbers, with England, for rea-

fons fufficiently obvious from the preponderating

influence of the Engliih Miniiler.

The analogies employed to juflify this mea-

Ture, and the recurrence to the cafes of America,

of Scotland, and above all the obfeure and mifly

period of the Heptarchy, would fcarceiy de-

ferve an anfwer, but that the authority from

which the publication in queftion proceeds, and

the given to every thing ftamped with

E 2 ' that
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that authority, requires that no argument how-

ever flimfy in itfelffhould pafs unnoticed. How-
ever as to the Heptarchy, it is only necelTary to

ftate the conftitution of that Union, to ihew

how totally inapplicable it is to ours. Seven

Jeparate and dijlindi kingdomSy where, though

one Prince Teems dill to have been allowed,

or to have afliimed an afeendant over the

whole, his authority if it ought ever to be

deemed regular or legal, was extremely li-

‘‘ mitted ^ and each date aSled as if it had been

ind^pendant and wholly Jeparate from the

rejir^" What was the condition of America,

before its prefent confederation \ thirteen inde-

pendent Provinces

y

bound by no one common ticy

but an alliance or treaty ofFcridve and defenfive,

the regulations of which were fubmitted to a

congrefs, whofe members, veded with mod
of the powers poflefTed by our fovereign, and

•having no controuling or influencing authority

over them, might naturally be expeded (as

they adually did) frequently to differ on the

mod elTentral points. Can this conditution or

this connection be compared with ours, where-

in our common fovereign pofTefTes that foie un-

divided power, vhich was here didributed among

thirteen independent States Can the mifehiefs

redilting from that form, not indeed of connec-

tion, but of alliancey judify any apprehenfions of

fimilar

lime’s Hiftf. of England, Vol. i. p. 27.
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fimilar mlfchiefs from our cloje conne5lion^ fo dif-

ferent in' theory, and in practice affording no

inftance (or one not to be argued upon,) of dif-

agreement, during the lapfe of many centuries.

But Scotland is fo invariably and fo confident-

ly reforted to as a cafe of llrong analogy, that it

is neceflary at greater length to fhew from its

fituation, natural and political, at the time of the

Union, and from, its hiftory fince, that no ar-

gument whatfoever arifes from it, applicable to

Ireland, at lead: none favourable to Union.

Nature had already made England and Scot-

land one country, and their political circumftan-

ces rendered it neceffary to the repofe and fafety

to the laws and • the liberties of England, to ac-

complifh her fiat. Their laws were different

—

their religions^ as well of the ftate, as of the peo-

ple, were different—their crowns accidentally

placed oh the head of the fame monarch, were,

upon her demife to be again feparated. If dif-

ferent views of policy fhould be entertained by

thefe two independent nations, in their domeftic

concerns, and in their foreign alliances, future

wars muff again, as they had formerly for lb

'many centuries, deluge them both with blood.

Now the moft oppofite views of policy were in

fa6t entertained by them, not merely by the mob,

(as is fuppofed to be the cafe) here, but by the

gentry, the men of property, the Parliaments of

the
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tlie two kingdoms. The Houfe of Stewart, fo

odious to Great Britain, had ftill retained the

warmed: afFedion of the Scots—and the Parlia-

ment of Scotland had lately pafTed the a6t of

fecurity, by the extraordinary majority of fe-

venty, in fpite of all the influence of the

crown : and the royal aflent was even ex-

extorted to a law, which on the death of the

Queen, then without hope of ifllie, went to fe-

parate the two crowns, and of courfe the two

kingdoms for ever.^ What mull have been the

temper of the Scots, when a Britifli rninifliry

were compelled to aflent to an acfl: of fepa-

ration 1 Nor were they mere motives of natural

difiike to England which affected the Scots

—

they had always been attached to the French,

with whom their monarchs had been allied, and

who gave them ready afliftanee upon every

Breach with England—and perfonal motives of

ambition likewife operated upon individuals,

particularly the Duke of Hamilton, nearly allied

to the Houfe of Stewart, and having himfelf, as

is juilly fufpeded, defigns upon the throne.f

To the fafety of England then it became in-

difpenfably necefiliry, to put an end to the Scot-

tifh Parliament, as the only poflible means of

averting

^ Sach were not indeed the exprefs limitations, but the

confecjuences were fo confidered. Macpherfon’s Hid. of

Great Britain, 2 vol. 306.
* '

t Macpherfon’s Hid.
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averting the evil of reparation. Now will any

experience, will any fufpicions, will any theory

however wild juftify us in faying there is a dan-

ger of our reparation from England ?—at leaft

from any circumftances which an Union would

remove—it is not at leaft from any dirpofitions

manifefted by the gentry, by the property, by

the Parliament of Ireland—if any fuch tendency

prevail, it is among the lower clafles of the peo-

ple, corrupted by the empirics of the French

School, v/hofe poifon can be beft and perhaps

only counteracted by a refident gentry and a

refident Parliament^ who are unalterably, and

without an exception, from the moft unequivocal

motives of felf intereft, if there were nothing elfe

to operate, bound to maintain the connexion to

the laft extremity.

Nor was the Union lefs advantageous to Scot-

innd, than neceflary to England, if their paf-

fions had permitted the Scotch to advert to the

moft obvious principles. Their country was in

that wretched ftate as to agriculture, manufac-

tures and commerce, to which the harfli decrees

of nature feem to have doomed it. The fevere

but perhaps neceftary policy of England had juft

dpfed the barriers againft the only article of ex-

port afforded by her cold ungrateful foil,* and

had

* Live cattle ! no other proof of her poverty, than the

fjarure of her only commodity capable of exclulion from Eng-

land, would perhaps be necelTary. ;



had even gone fo far as to deny to the Scots

the privileges of Englifh fubjeds.

The work of a very intelligent Scotch writer

affords us a curious and accurate view of the re-

lative wealth of England and Scotland at the pe-

riod of the Union, from whence we may judge

of the poverty of the latter, and of the analogy

between it at that period, and Ireland now.^

Englifh Cufloms Xi>34i>559

Scotch do. 34,000

Englifh Poft-office 101,000

Scotch do. 1,194

Coinage - ‘ 8,400,000

Scotch do. 411,118

Excife 947,602

Scotch do. 33.500

So that • confidcringj with Mr. Chalmers

—

cuftoms-.to- be the ' criterion of trade—excife of

confumption—and according to general opinion

—the Poft-ofRce to be the ftandard of internal

communication; the refult of peace and civili-

zation,’ and corn of internal trade. Their re-

lative

* Chalmers’s Comparative Eftimate. Lond. Ed; 1794,

page 225.
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ladve fituations in chefs four particulars will be

nearly thus

;

Englijh to Scotch

Trade - Trade, nearly as j6 to l

Confumption

Communication

Internal trade

28 to I

ICO to I

20 to I

The laft item feems to.be the leaft unfavour-

able to Scotland, but coin was then a fallacious

ftandard. Bank paper diminifhed the quantity

of coin circulated in England—^but Scotland had

no bank—however, let a balance be ftruck upon

three of thofe items, as they ftand, in order to

form an eftimate of the general ability of Scot-

land at the time of the Union ; namely upon ex-

ternal, and internal trade, and confumption—and

it will be England to Scotland as, twenty-eight to

one, Mr. Pitt, in his fpeech on finance this fef-

fion, calculates the prefent ratio of ability to be

as eight to one. Mod convincing and unanfwer-

able proof of the then deplorable poverty of

Scotland.

Now fhe could not hope in centuries to

rife to any degree of opulence, or even of com-

fort, unaffifled and alone—her climate harfh and

nipping—her foil ftubborn and ungrateful—did

face of the country chiefly mountain or morafs

;

p no
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no fordgn treaties which could enable her to

fupply her deficiencies 3 excluded frorri the Eng-

liih colonies 3 her Ihips captured by the Eng-

lifh 3* even the Englifh market denied to her

only fliperfiuity, her lean half ftarved cattle 3-

—

what pofTible refource had fhe but in Englilli

Unioil P for having no other equivalent to offer^.

on no other terms would fiie be admitted to a

participation of Englifh trade.

To enter into 'a minute detail of the conditi-

oh of Irelaiid, fn order to fiiew how totally differ-

ent it ife' from that of Scotland at the time of the

Union,- would be a vain parade of information or

irtdullry 3 but it may not be wholly unlntcrefling

to detail a few particulars.

hvot having leifurb to refort to official autho-

rity,' the author cannot give the prefen t condi-

tion of our trade, and is obliged 'to refort to a

period very unfavourable to him—-the period of

the clofe of the American war, and before

the Gomm^nceiHen-t ofour profperity, confcquent

upori the opening our trade. The fa6ls are taken

from Lord Sheffield's Obfervations on the

Trade and prefent State. of Ireland." Our ex-

ports- to England alone, upon a five years average,

ending ,with 1783, amounted in value to^'

.2,301,444. t Our imports from England on

t ' the

Maepherfon’s Hiflory. f Lord Sheffidd^s Obfer«

vations, &c. Lend. Ed. 785, p. 284*
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the fame average were 2,050,445, leaving a

balance of 250,999 in favour of Ireland.

The whole exports of Scotland> to a// the

worlds were at the fame period, upon a four

years average, but 802,3.45
* So that the

exports of Ireland to Great Britain alone, were

nearly three times as cre.at as thoje of Scot-

land to all the world, at a period when the cul-

tivation, the improvement of Scotland had been

particularly attended to for eighty years,’' while

Ireland, on the contrary, had laboured during

all that time, under the moft harfh and injurious

reflri6lions. The progrefs of Ireland fincc would

clearly appear from tables of our exports and

imports for the laft years, which it is hoped, fom.e

perfon with more leifure and better means ofin-

formation will give to the public. But the of-

tenfible ‘improvements of the country are fp im-

menfe, as to leave no doubt of the prodigious

increafe of public wealth. Within that period

the Batik of Ireland has been eftablifhed, while

private banking houfes, fo far from being injur-

ed, have increafed in number ; the internal trade

of the country (the moft important to every

iiation) has been wonderfully facilitated by the

‘Cxtenfion of canals, and the improvement of the

roads, while the accommodation of fhipping has

F 2 been

* Chalmerses Comparative Eflimate, 229, a four years

average is taken inftead of five years, as in the cafe of Ireland,

ijecaufe Mr. Chalmer’s does not give the exports of 177;,
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been advanced by thofe mofl ftupendous works,

the Docks, and the great fouth pier. The linen

manufadlure has been nearly doubled. The
corn laws have been further improved, and agri-

culture greatly extended. Breweries have been

creeled all over the kingdom, and the importa-

tion of Englifh porter and ale almoft fuperfeded

by the excellence of the home manufacture

;

while new manufactures have fprung up, parti-

cularly cotton, paper, and glafs—of the laft of

which great quantities are exported. In fiiort,

Ireland is not merely now in that ftate of advanc-

ed profperity, to which the Union has been fup-

pofed to raife Scotland, but fhe has already that

advantage over her, to which her fuperior ex-

tent, her foil and climate entitle her.

As little argument then, can be drawn from

the Scotch Union, in a commercial point of

view, as in a political one : and it will furely re-

quire fomething more than bare aflertion—fome-

thing befides hypothetical advantage, before v-e

fhall relinquifh that domeftic government^ under

whofe foftering care, in the courfe of fifteen

years, our agriculture, our commerce, and our

manufactures have fwelled to an amount, that

the mofl: fanguine friends of Ireland would not

have dared to prognofticate.

But fee what were the effeCls of this incorpo-

rating Union upon Scotland, for nearly half a

century
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century. So Incenfed and inflamed were- the

Scots at the furrender of their independence,

that, although, they were immediately admitted

to a full participation of Britifh trade, their an-

nimofities continued too violent, for upwards of

forty years, to allow them to avail themfelves of

its advantages. In 1715, and 1745, they were

roufed to open rebellion, not more by their at-

tachment to the family of Stewart, than by

their deteftation of the Union : and all the wri-

ters agree, that it was not till after the year

1746, Scotland began to feel its beneficial

efle6ls.

If Inch a country then, fo little favoured by

nature, fo little cultivated and improved, in a

ftate of almofl: hopelefs poverty, felt fo keen a

lenfe of degradation, though immenfe advan-

tages were opened to her ; if the lapfe of forty

years was fcarcely fufficient to reftore her to

temper: what would be the effed upon this

ifland, rich in the choiceft gifts of nature, highly

improved and rapidly improving, pofiTefllng all

that was to Scotland the price of her indepen-

dence, and to whom no compenfation can he

made, if indeed any thing can compenfate an in-

dependent confliitution }

We are already in pofiTeflion of every thing

that England could grant—our trade to the

wfiiole world is as open as that of England, ex-

cepting
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cepting to the Eaft Indies, which no Union could

give us.f The navigation afl has been explain-

ed, fo that colonial produce may be exported

from Ireland as freely as from England
j in fhort

in no fingle inftance is there the llighceft reftric-

tion upon our manufadlures or our comrnerce,

to which England herlelf is not fubjedt—-unlefs

it be in the Eaft Indian monopoly, which affeefts

every port in England except London, as much

as it affedls Ireland j or in the cafe of our woollen

manufadlurc. As to this latter, ;he only manufac-

ture which is under any reftridlion greater than the

Englifti one—we may export our woollens to all

the world, except to England, whofe market is

clofed againft us by high duties. The Secretary

does not hint at, much lefs promife the removal

of this reftridtion, but if he did, the boon would

be fcarcely worth the acceptance—So great and

unconquerable are the advantages of old eftahlijh-.

menti and the fuperior fkill arifing therefrom,

aided by enormous capital, that England is

able to beat us, not only abroad, but in our own

market. What, hope then that we fhould meet

her in her marker, when fhe underfells us in our

own ?—The woollen is the great ftaple of Eng-

land y eftablifhed protedted and fuccefTively im-

proved by the moft anxious care of the legifla-

ture for many centuries. Of its prodigious im-

portance to England fome eftimate may be form-

ed from tw’o circumftances—that it is fuppofed

to

t At leaf! during the monopoly of the Eafl Iijdia Com-

pany.—^—As to this, fee Page 42. Note.
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to employ a'mlllton and a half ofpeople—and that

rrs exports from Yorkfhire alone, amounted in

one year to 37 1,942,* an enormous fum—

^

greater it appears than all the exports of all Ire^

land, to Great Britain. Is it pofllble then to

imagine, even if the Britifh ports were opened

to us, and even if we could rival them in their

own markets, that fome means would not be de-

vifed by a Britifh Parliament, to fecure the ex-

clufive pofTeflion of a manufadure upon which

depend in fo eminent a degree-—the wealth, the

grandeur, and the flrength of England. One
important fa6l is notorious, and in fuch mat*

ters, one fa6l will outweigh a thoufand fpecu-

lations—that, although Scotland has had the

Englifli market open to her for near a century

—and although fiie had none of the difadvantages

to encounter, that Ireland would have, of freight,

infurance, 6tc. and although Ihe has made great

advances in the linen, carabrick, cotton and va-

rious other manufa6lures

—

in woollen alonefhe has

never r/iads any pregrefs f—at lead none that

enables her to fend woollens into England.

Not a fingle advantage then is held out to us

in commerce or manufactures, nor perhaps would

it be eafy to devife any that could be given.

But this great and awful evil to our commerce

and our manufactures is the certain and inevi-

table cohfequence of an Union. That both will

be

* Chalmer’s Comp. eft. 203.

*|* The author is not pofitive of this, but he believes it to be;

true, with the qualification, which is all that is neceflary for him.
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be at the mtreyfor ever, of a foreign Parliament,

v/here our relative ilrength will be not more than

one to five. Let it not be admitted as an anfwer

that equal laws, affedling all parts of the Empire,

will be the confequence—this itfelf may be an

evil of the greateft magnitude ;—afle the cotton

manufa6lurer, who is now proteded by a fmall

duty On imported cottons— aflc the paper maker,

who has a fimilar protedion—what would be

the effed of throwing open the ports ? and they

will fay, and truly, the ruin of tJteir manufallures

•^this would he the inevitable effehi of equal

LAV/S.

I am no advocate for protecting duties—they

are, in general, founded on the moft erroneous

principles—but in our particular fituation, con-

tending with a fmall capital and an infant efta-

blifhment—againft an old eftabiithment and enor-

mous capital. It is by protecting duty only, that

is, by unequal laws only, that we can ever hope

to gain that itrength, which may at length enable

us to place our manufactures on equal terms.—

How far we could expeCl fuch 'partiality from a

Britifh Parliament, let us judge from experi-

'ence .—

K

few years after the Union, a duty was

impofed on malt, equally affecting the Scotch

and Englifh : the Scotch membersi—lords and

commoners—convinced that it would be ruin-

ous to their country, deprecated the law and

voted unanimoufy againll it—but the Britifh

Parliament were inexorable, and pafTed the law.

Let
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Let us advert to another inftance nearer home.

When the colonial trade was opened to us,

England propofed to grant a bounty on all Irilh

linens, to be exported from England ; nothing

could, at firft view, appear more generous. She

would not only pay the bounty on llich limens, as

in the natural courfe of trade would go to Eng-

land, and be exported from thence ; but fhe

propofed, that we fhould pay bounty, but that

fhe fhould charge herfeif with the burthen of

the w/io/e bounty on Irifh linens, merely on con-

dition that they fhould pafs through an Englifh

port ; and fhe faid that her only motive was a re-

gard to our poverty, which could not afford fo

heavy a charge. But our fagacious and patriotic

Chancellor of the Exchequer, the prefent Spea-

ker of the Houfe of Commons, was neither to

be entrapped nor feduced ; he faw that.under the

pretence of generous affiftance, we were to be

cheated out of the carrying trade of -our « own

linens, which w^ould thus inevitably, be transfer-

red to England ; he refolutely infifled againft the

meafure, and he preferv.ed to us our direct trade.

Now when the Britifh Cabinet at fuch a mo-

ment as that, when it was making conceffion

from motives of policy, and when any fufpicion

of treachery might be fo dangerous, ventured to

pafs upon the Irijli Parliamenta fo grofs an impo-

fition 'y what could we expeff in a Britifh Parli-

ament ? Could we hope that equal laws, which

might have unequal effefts-, fhould be modelled,

c fo
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fo as to give our manufadlures a chance of fur-

viving—much lefs could we hope, that a protec-

tion Ihould be given to them, which for, a time

at lead, is necejfary to their exijience.\

Throughout the whole of this minifterial pro-

duclion arguments are addreffed to different

claffes of the people, and to different bodies of

the community, as if their interefts were diftindl,

and fometimes as if they were oppofite. We
have already adverted to this mode of fpeaking

to the Catholic and the Proteflant, and we truft

fufficiently expofed the flimfy, though infidious

policy.

•i- Previous to the 33d. Geo. 3. the trade of China was open

to us. Let America fpeak its importance, who, beginning

with a fmall floop, has now i 30 fliips in the trade. By the

33d, Geo. 3. c. 31. we furrendered this trade to the Eafl: In-

dia Company, for the wretched equivalent of fending out an-

nually, 800 tons of goods from Cork.

Afle the merchants do they avail themfelves of this pittance

of export ?—^no—previous notice on the ifl: of Augufl: to the

Commiffioners of Revenue ; on the ift of September to the

Company in London ;
then to the Secretary in India ; muH

be given, of the nature, amount, &c. of the goods ;

—

the

market isforejlalled—iho. goods mud: go in a Company’s fiiip,-—

the carrying trade is taken a<wayf—they muft go to the Com-

pany’s Agent,

—

he <zuillprefer the Company $ goods*

Sir John HIppefley was candid In admitting this manceuvre

£0 be one ftrong ground for Lord Hobart’s penfion. But I

am not uncandid in doubting of fair play hereafter.
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policy. In the fame manner, Dublin, Cork,

and Limerick,—the South, the North, and the

Weft, are treated as if they were infulated

bodies, whereas it is impoftible to propofe any

fcheme of policy, affedling the welfare of one,

which would not affedt them all, though perhaps

in an unequal degre e.

It is, no doubt, the defign of the author to

caft the odium of felfifh intereft on thofe great

bodies, who, it is dreaded, will condemn the

Union. Dublin, in particular, will be libelled ;

and, becaufe moft obvious and glaring injury

would be done to it, the citizens and merchants

of Dublin will be faid, to advert only to par-

tial evils, and to overlook the general effeds

on the kingdom. But the Secretary is ignorant

indeed of the charader and the interefts of Dub-
lin merchants, if he fo reprefent them. They

are not, thofe petty fhop-keepers, dependant

folely on the cuftom of a large city. They
tranfad the chief bufinefs of the linen trade, the

great ftaple manufadure of the kingdom ; they

dired and govern ail the great operations of

banking, of infurance, and of ftock. Dublin is

the key to the greater part of Ireland, and from

the extenfion of the canals, muft ever continue

fo. Are great advantages derived from foreign

commerce ^ Dublin muft reap them chiefly, be-

caufe through Dublin muft the principal part of

the kingdom be fupplied with foreign produce

;

are
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are our manufadiures, our agriculture, our inland

trade extended ? Dublin will mod feel it, be-

caufe Dublin is bed fituated for the reception of

the overplus, which will be poured from her in-

to foreign kingdoms. Let not then the Lime-

rick, the Cork, the Waterford, or the Belfad

merchant be told that the Dublin merchant is ac-

tuated by felfifli jealoufy, of their reaping fupe-

rior commercial benefits. Such will not be the

fafi. Let Wed India trade encreafe it may,

Dublin mud have her due proportion, becaufe

through Dublin mud the chief part of the king^

dom receive the produce of that trade.

Neither is it poffible that Dublin fhonld fufFer

an injury, which mud not be fenfibiy felt in every

corner of the kingdom.

The increafe of abfentees is lightly pafled

over by this author, and it is mentioned as only

affeding the Capital ; no doubt, it will affed the

Capital mod grievoufly, but it will alfo affed the

country, as a very brief confideration mud con-

vince every man. It is not in the Capital only

that our nobility and men of fortune fpend their

incomes, it is in the country, on their edates, that

they make the principal and the mod ufeful ex-

penditures—now, that they will vifit thofe edates

feldom, and in a fhort time perhaps not at all,

mud be very obvious to any one, that confiders

the various temptations and inducements, that

will
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Will Operate to a perpetual refidence In England.

To be near the court and the minifler, at all

times, to watch all opportunities—the al-

lurements of pleafure—the inconveniencies and

expence of long journies twice a year, and of fe-

parate eftablifhments in different kingdoms,—on

all thefe accounts they muft become perpetual

abfentees. Experience, that never-failing guide,

thews us how few of thofe, once fettled in Eng-

land, ever vifit Ireland. The lofs to Dublin

indeed muft be immenfe, and perhaps the follow-

ing ftatement may appear not an exaggerated one.

It muft be allowed, that all the peers returned

into Parliament, as well as all the commoners

would rcfide in London during the winter, and

of courfe forfake Dublin—the number of peers,

it is fuppofed, wouid be about 25, and as they

will probably be men of the firft fortune, they

may fairly be averaged at 5000I, per annum : that

the reft of the nobility will follow their example,

there is not a doubt. It is fo in Edinburgh, fcarce-

iy a Tingle lord has a houfe there. The refident

peers ofIreland are about ninety, having twenty at

home, (perhaps too large an allowance,) and de-

ducting 25, there would be 45 more abfentees,

who cannot be calculated at lefs than an average

of 30C0I. per annum. Eighty members of the

Houfe of Commons may furely be averaged

at 2,500!. per annum, and to thefe may be

fairly added 100 gentlemen of failiion or for-

tune
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longer attradled by interell or pleafure ; and they

may be averaged at 1,500!. per annum.

25 Reprefentative Peers at 5oodL 125,000!.

45 Other Peers, - - 3000I. 135,000!.

80 Members of the Houfe

of Commons, - - 2,500!. 20o,oool,

100 Other Gentlernen, 1,500!. 150,000!.

610,000.1.

Should this calculation be efleemed too high,

the overplus may be fet againft the large fums

to be expended in appeals, foliciting ads of Par-

liament, and various other matters of bufinefs,

which muft then be tranfaded in London. See

the effed of this on Dublin alone : two hundred

andfifty^ at leaft of the bed houfes, throv/n on

hands would alone fo overftock the market, as to

annihilate the huilding-trade. But not thefe

houfes alone would be on hands, but the great

majority too of thofe of the working clafles—

^

coach* makers, cabinet-makers, woollen -drapers,

haberdafhers, in fhort, all mechanics and fhop-

keepers who live by the confumption of peo-

ple of fortune, muft be ruined, and Dublin muft

be a defert.

This 6oo,oool. is an annual Capital, which

conftantly puts into motion innumerable other

Capitals,
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Capitals, the fum total of which it is impofliblc

to calculate : the coach-maker, for inftance, em-

ployed by the nobleman, himfelf employs the

baker, the brewer, the grocer, the taylor, and

they in return employ each other and thoufands

of others, fo that the expenditure of a fingle in-

come conftitutes' a part of the capital of thou-

fands of individuals.

Here then, rherely in this fingle view of

the commercial part of the fubjecl, fiiall we
furrender an annual produdive capital of

6005000I. equal to twelve millions fterling,-}-

which fets in motion other capitals without

end, for diftant obfeure, theoretical, and pro-

bably illufive gain ?

But we are to exchange our idle gentry,

' for induftrious manufadurers and merchants

!

It is a moft curious ground indeed, upon

which we are taught to expect this—hear the

gentlemans’ own words, from the circum-

ftance of the canals, which are making in

every part of England, and communicating

with London, its i e. Dublin’s, demand for

all EngliJJo goods^ with Liverpool will greatly in-

creafe ;
and in proportion, as canals from Dub-

lin are carried to different parts of the king-

dom, it will be the depot for their confump-

tion in all articles of Britijh manufacture and

import.”

Surely

t 6oo,oool. annual income—equal to twelye millions per-

mamet capital.
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Surely it argues a mofl: contemptuous opi-

nion of ouf underftandings, to put this for-

ward as a ferious argument. The manufadu-

rers reimburfed for their Ioffes by abfentees,

by the commerce for englijh goods Encreajtng !

But fuppofing it to be ati advantage, which I

own I am not quick fighted enough to difeo-

ver, is it the Union which is to complete thofe

canals in England/ or to extend our canals in

Ireland? thispromifed benefit (be it one or not)

appears to me the refult ofcircumftances totally

independant of the Union. ^

Dublin however is not to be injured, becaufe'

Edinburgh is now a much greater town, than

at the time of the Scottifh Union. What
Scotland was, and how fhe has encreafed fince,

have already fufficiently appeared, and no doubt

the capital of a fiouriftiihg country muff be

fuperior to that of a country in a ftate of the

moft abjed: mifery.—What Edinburgh was

then, we are not told, but it muff have been

a poor and wretched town. The old town is'

of but fmall dimenfions,' little more than a

fingle ftreet with blind alleys iffuingfrom it-—*

and I myfelf have feen the houfe which thirty^

or forty years ago, when the Union was half'

a century old^ was the belt inn in Scotland—

a

mean and wretched hovel, that would difgrace

the remoteft corner of Ireland. To compare'

Edinburgh then at the time of the Union with

Dublin
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Dublin, now is monftrous and abfurd—at

this moment, with all the boafted effects of the

Union, it is not comparable to Dublin, in ex-

tent, population, public buildings, trade, or

wealth—indeed in every thing but architedure

it is inferior to Cork our fecond city.—Befides,

experience fhews us a remarkable difference in

national charader, operating much againft

Ireland in calculations upon the Union

—

fcarely an inftance occurs, of the wealth or

influence, obtained by Iriflimen in England,

producing advantage to Ireland
;

they feem

afliamed of the name, and eager to diveft:

themfelves of all pretenflons to it—The Scotch

nationality is notorious—a Scotchman will

promote none, will employ none, will buy from

none but a Scotchman-^his influence promotes

his countrymen, and his money acquired

where it may be, and after abfence ever fo

long, finally centers in his own country—fo

that a Scotch abfentee, is only a political or

commercial fpeculator, who will in the end

enrich andadorn his nativecountry.—Can there

be adduced five inftances of men of rank in

Scotland, however powerful and extended

their Englifli connexions, whofe chief refi-

dence or leaft temporary refidence and mofl:

ufeful expenditure is not in Scotland ? Even

Mr. Dundas himfelf, a great Engiifh rninifter,

who can never exped to refide out of England

—has expended immenfe fums on a houie

• H in
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This is no reflection on the Scotch, it is high-

ly honourable to them—Is it the cafe in Ire-

land ? let the eftates of the abfentees give an

anfwer.

To the fouthern cities, the author promifes

great advantages. What they are no man can

conjecture—their admirable fltuation for com-

merce is the gift of providence, not of an

Union—and all opportunities of availing them

of it, they have already in as ample a degree

as England

—

no rejlridion whatever eaifts with

regard to theni^ feverer than with refped to Eng*

land. And fuperior advantages over England

they cannot expect—if England or the Empire

want an additional Dock Yard, and if Cork

be the fitteft place, general policy fhould adopt

it, if it be not wanting, policy fhould refufe

it—it is to be hoped the carrying, or the fail-

ing in, the meafure of a Union, will not affedl

the principles of general and imperial policy.

The fame infidious artifice, which confidersas

feparate, the interefts of Catholic and Proteftant,

of the capital and of the reft of the kingdom, af-

fevfts to reprefent the bar as an interefted “ Pha-

lanx” of political adventurers,” who look to

Parliament as the market for their abilities.”

The author of thefe pages, himfelf a member of

that honourable profeftion, feels no individual re-

fenrment at calumnies which apply not to him-

felf.
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and as an Irifliman, he fpurns at the infi-

nuation, and denies the bafe and felfifh motives.

That there are profligate charafters at the Irifh

bar, who make Parliament the ladder of their

ambition : that there are corrupt men (he will

not fay Secretaries) who encourage, promote,

and pandar for the proftitution, is the fcandal

of the profeflion. But that the motive of the

lofs of Parliamentary market adtuates the profef-

fion in their oppofition to the furrender of our

legiflature, is a calumny, which the public will

not believe, and to which the adlions of the bar,

as a body, and their hiftory for many years, give

the moll diredl contradidlion. Are Judges fe-

ledled not from the rank majority, of Parliament,

but from the moft: able, the mod learned, the

mod virtuous lawyers in the hall ? Is the office

of Solicitor General offered as a tribute to pro-

feffional merit, and on its refufal the honourable

didindtion of precedence voluntarily confer-

red ? Are the dations of Maders in Chanceiy,

Chairmen of counties, &c. filled with a total dif-

regard to Parliamentary intered? Who fo loud,

fo unanimous, and fo grateful in their praife as

this calumniated profeffion ?

The Parliamentary traffic,’" the profeffion

deplores a difgrace to themfelves and to the par-

H 2 liament.
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patient to a partial difeafe, nor will they admit

the advantage to the community, of excluding

all Irijh lawyers from feats in the legiflature.

The names and the fervices of Burgh and of Yel-

verton are flill frefh in the memories of Irifh-

meh, and the Parliament lliall ftill be kept open

for the exercife of the moft diftinguifhed talents

in that profeffion, which concentrates the abilities

and the knowledge of Ireland.

But who is this perfon that infinuates, that

the laws are not accurately or deeply ftudied ?’*

'—or who has aiithorifed him, to fay, that we

require abler judges ?” has he appreciated, oris

he capable of appreciating, the profefifional me-

rit of a Saurin, a Duquery, a Plunket or a Fox ?

Or does he know, or has he never heard of, the

the manner in which our benches are now filled ?

He might perhaps have been told of the fwift

difpatch, the accurate inveftigation, and the

iuft decrees of an Irifh chancellor taken from

that very Floufe of Commons which he re-

probates—and if he enquired, he might find

that our benches, not only in extraordinary ta-

lent, and mafcLiline fenfe, but in profound know-

ledge of the law, would challenge a comparifon

with England at its proudefl day.

The miniflerial author, in truth, too well

knew the good fenfe of that learned body, to

doubt
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doubt the fentence they would pafs on this re-

volutionary meafure—and he dreaded the effect

of their authority upon the nation at large, he

therefore wifhed to deftroy that effect, by vili-

fying their character, and more than infinuatlng

the bafeft motives. But the nation knows too

well its obligations to them, on the mod: trying

occafions, to join in the vulgar abufe of merce-

nary men. It has not yet been forgotten the

fcrvices of the Lav/yers, in 1782, neither has it

forgotten, and it is too foon for the castle to

forget, the authors of the Teomanry Injiitution.

Lord Camden, and Mr. Pelham, can bear wit-

nefs that it was the Bar of Ireland^ which fug-

gefted, matured, and by its example confirmed,

and fandtioned to the country the plan of the arm-

ed yeomanry—and thofe diflinguifhed men (for

the bufmefs was not tranfadled in the office of an

under Secretary) will alfo bear witnefs to the

genuine patriotifm, equally untainted - by cor-

rupt or fadfious motives, which governed the

conduft of the bar, in that momentous negoci-

ation.

But the bar have fpoken ; and the public

know the clraradlers of the leaders’ of the bar

on this mod; important fubjett. They knovv

that Mr. Saurin is above all fufpicion of merce^

nary or ambitious views—already at the head of

his profeffion, in emolument, in charadler and

general efteem—v/hat has he to look for or what

has
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has he to fear ? Parliament he has repeatedly

and unequivocally refufed to enter—the higheft

offices of the law he has declined, though earneft-

ly preffed upon him, by a Lord Lieutenant

whom he refpeded, and though called to them

by the unanimous fuffrages of his brethren. Nor

is this condu6l dictated by any faftidious humi-

lity, but by the jufteft eftimate of human life,

by a due appreciation of the bleffings of focial

and domeftic comfort, and an abhorrence of the

turbulence, the faflions and the corruptions of

politics. The accomplifhed virtuous and inde-

pendent feconder is equally above fufpicion

—

poffieffied of an ample fortune, and without any

demands that could render the facrifice impru-

dent, the door of parliament has flood open to

him ; but on grounds equally honourable he

has declined to enter. Such were the mover

and the feconder—and indeed it well became a

Saurin and a Spencer, who, in the fame place,

had roufed the patriotifm of the bar, to arm in

defence of their country—to take the lead on a

queilion, affc6ling the conflitution of the king-

dom, its peace, and perhaps its connexion with

Great Britain. They were followed and fup-

ported by an immenfe majority,* not merely

of numbers, but of the talents, the learnings

and the profeffional eminence of the bar.

In
'

* 164 to 32.
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In truth the bar know very well that their in-

dividual intereft is as little likely to be injured,

as that of any clafs in the community.—The

fame offices which they already fill, as the Se-

cretary obferves, will ftill be open to them—

•

and they have little doubt that, in any plan of

Union to be propofed, thofe offices will be ex-

clufively referved to the Irifh bar, after the man-

ner obferved on the Scotch Union—and there

are even additional places held out to their ava-

rice and ambition.*

But let the condud of the bar fpeak for itfelf,

and let the meafure they have adopted fay, whe-

ther it has been dictated by angry difappointed

ambition, or by cool deliberate and patriotic

wifdom. It condemns not the principle of in-

corporating the Parliaments, it prefumes not,

without due difcuffion, to fanftion or to con-

demn the important revolution. It merely af-

firms it to be, what furely no fophiftry can de-

ny, an innovation^ and demands a calm and

tranquil moment for its fair and difpaffionate

difcuffion. Is this the condufl of a corrupt

fa6lion I or; is it not the advice that would be

expelled from a grave and fober profeffion }

May

* Particularly the place of Mader of the Rolls, which the

Chancellor’s attendance on the Brltiih Parliament v/i!l render

Eeeeflary.
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May their interference favc their country for

third time . And may poflerity be allowed

to fay of the bar of Irelandy

** Cunftando reflituit rem.’^

Such are the obfervations that have fuggefted

themfelves to my mind on a Union, and on its

effefls upon Trelandy fuppofing it to be quietly

carried. Some mod refpe6lable men think.it

premature to pafs any opinion on the fubjed, or

indeed to difeufs it, until its terms fhall be

known—while others, equally refpedable, pro-

fefs their inability to judge of it, m the ahftra^iy

feparate from its plan, conditions, and limitations.

To each clafs of objedions it is an anfwer, that

thefe obfervations are made upon a plan, not

indeed much detailed, but prelenting a fuffici-

ently diftin6l outline—and that befides, in the

author’s humble opinion, any incorporated Union

with Britain, which muft fubftititte for a do-

medic Parliament, the Parliament of another

country, in which Ireland could have but a

fmall proportionate influence, appears to him

pregnant v/ith all the difficulties, dangers, and

difadvantages already mentioned.
.

Differences of opinion alfo exid among very

learned and able men, whether an incorporated

Union fhould be termed a revolutions' a change

of

t Is it necefTary to refer to the time of the Voluflttccrs, to

make the author’s meaning explicit?
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-of conftitution or according to a new coined

phrafe, a new mode of adminijiring the conftitu-

ticn
"'—to the plain underftanding of the author,

thefe nice diftindtions appear to partake more

of metaphjfical fubtlety than of good fenfe ; and

in his humble judgment it can have little effedt

upon the merits of the propofed innovation, by

what name it is termed—but under the fandioa

of the great men who placed King William on

the throne, and who found themfelves under no

neceffity of recurring to fcholaltic refinement,

but plainly and honeftly called the fubflitution

of a new family in the room of the reigning one,

a revolution^ I have called and fiiall flill take

the liberty of calling the fubflitution of another

Parliament in the room of the exfting one, a re-

volution.

This w’ord indeed may not be v/ithout its ufe

;

it may fugged to us, the expediency of imi-

tating the cautious ‘prudence of our ancedors

;

who did not in a hurry, and before they had

duly v/eighed th^ir condition, and fully afcer-

tained the Jources of their grievances, and receiv-

ed the unequivocal and nearly unanimous fanc-

tion of the people, venture to apply a remedy.

For many years had the people fubmitted to the

fevered tyranny, and the fatd was fettled be-

yond difpute, that it was from the principles of

the reigning monarch, principles inveterate and

' \uncffijfg'eahley that all their grievances arofe,

I
' In
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' In tills opinion the people concurred with the

Parliament, or rather the convention, who de-

pofed King James and fubflituted our great de-

liverer in his Head.

Now is the Parliament of Ireland prepared to

feal its owm condemnation ? is it ready to fay

that the grievances of the nation are fo heavy,

as to be irremediable but by revolution ? above

all is it willing to admit that from the Parliament

itjelf 2LXt ail the misfortunes of the country to be

deduced ? and will it venture to fign its own
death warrant, without fuch a refpite, as may

enable the people to appreciate its crimes and

its virtues ?

But the Parliament itfelf, (and its opinion is

fancdoned by the King) has declared what is the

caufe of our dangers and our troubles. A con-

fpiracy of republicans, working upon the errors,

the vices, and the prejudices of a poor and un-

inftrucled people. They have not faid, as fome

mifcaken men do, that it is the animofity be-

tween Catholic and Proteftant, which produced

that curfed confpiracy and rebellion. Their

volume is before the public—the evidence of

the confpirators themfelves is detailed at length

—and the conclufion of the Parliament is logical

and juh:—it was a confpiracy, formed by men

who would as foon have feen Mahometanifm

eftablifhed
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cflabliilied in Ireland, as the Catholic religion,’'*

and who knew that the bulk of the Catholics

were totally indifferent about Reform and.

Catholic Emancipation.”!

No doubt the religious prejudices of the Peo-

ple, chiefly Catholic, were operated upon—but

had they been Proteftant or Prefbyterian, they

would have been equally an objedl-with the con-

fpirators, and an equal though a different inflru-

ment in their hands.

However, be the rebellion what it might, or

let it have fprung from whatever caufes—the

Parliament of Ireland have fhewn themfelves

fully adequate to its fuppreffion, and furely if the

invefligation of its latent caufes, and of the pub-

lic diffenfions, in which they have ufed fuch

laudable diligence, fhall have fatisfied them of

the real nature of the difeafe, they will not wane

.the refolution and virtue neceffary to apply a re-

medy—if it be indeed the withholding from,

or the granting to the Catholic full or further

privileges—they will have power enough to

refifl, or patriotijm enough to concede^ and they

will not, by referring the option to' another le-

giflature, condemn themfelves of weaknefs or

of vice.

I 2 But

* Report of the Secret Committee. + Ibid.
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But fhould they be thus regardlefs of their

Own charafter, let them paufe a moment, and

^onfider the facred truft with which they are in-

vefled ; that they are. going to transfer, not their

own inheritance only, but that of their children

and of their poflerity /d?r ever ; and let them afk

themfelves, whether when they were appointed

legijlators by the people or by the king, they

were indowed with a power of creating other

legijlators in fubftitution of themfelves. Good
and learned men may well be juflified in affirm-

ing that they have no fuch right, without the

previous affent of the people, and it will be pru-

dent indeed, if not neceflary, to afeertain that af-

fent by the moft unequivocal and unfufpicious

criterion.

And at what a moment would the people be

called on to appreciate the merit of the revolu-

tion ? Terrified loyalifts, rebels, fome repentant,

fome malignant, fome abounded, reformifts,

conftitutionalifts, arguing upon fads, fo capa-

ble of various conftrudions, and perhaps inca-

pable of being foundly underftood. Many

of the mofl valuable members of large diftrids, ^

emigrants, and thofe who remain, too anxious

in the prefervation of their ftiil threatened lives,

and the remnant of their ftiil precarious property,

to liften to, much lefs to difeufs, a queftion of

deep

* Counties of Wexford, Wicklow Carlow, Kildare, See.
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do6lrine has been broached, than advantage

ihould be taken of the pafhons that agitate and

diftradf the minds of men, that neceffarily agi-

tate and diftra6b them at the clofe of a widely-

extended rebellion—that the intolerance of the

orange man, the refentment of the excluded ca-

tholic, the humiliation of the rebel feduced or

repentant, the terror of the loyalifl, and the def-

pairing apathy of the reformilt, afford an oppor-

tunity not to be loft, of effedling a revolution

whofe merits they cannot weigh, to whofe con-

fequences they are indifferent, or whofe mifchiefi

they may anticipate with malignant triumph.

—

Nay, the catholic has been libelled, as exprefling

the barbarous fatisfadlion, of reducing the pro^

teftant to his own ftate of political nullity.

Let the minifter, or at leaft, let the Parlia-

ment beware of adopting a policy fo cruel and

fo unnatural. Should they fucceed, a few years of

refie6lion muft awaken all ranks from their

dreams of revenge, of terror, or of apathy—and

when they lhall awake, how bitter muft be the

mutual recriminations, and how infatiable muft

be the thirft of vengeance !

- The paffions of Hell will tear their bofoms.

Or Ihould they turn from each other on their

common tempter, the confequenee is too dread-

ful "to be contemplated, without Ihuddering for

the
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the fafety of the connexion^ and the exiflence of

Britain herjelf.

Before the author takes leave of the public, he

thinks it neceffary to addrefs a word to Great

Britain. Let no fufpicion light upon the mo-
tives of that generous affiftance afforded to us—
let not the enemies of the connexion avail them-

felves of the plaufible argument, that fomething

elfe than protedfion was intended in filling Ire-

land with Britifb troops—let the motives of our

Lord Lieutenant, in adopting that line of con-

dud, which, however it has been applauded by

moderate men, and by none more fincerely than

the writer of thefe pages, yet has certainly, and

perhaps unavoidably, produced partial difeontent

—let his motives, I fay, be clear> as his charader

has ever been, from the taint of artifice. But

above all, let Britain be affured, that the death of

our liberty would but fhortly precede the ex-

tindion of her own.

This is an important confideration, which mufl

arrefl the notice of every Englifhman,

It mufl appear certain, almofl as mathematical

indudion, that the incorporation of the Parlia-

rnents, wall inevitably add an enormous weight of

Influence to the crown, fufheient indeed to over^

TURN the balance of the three Eflates.

what
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What has the Scotch Union done ? are not

the fixtcen peers generally confidered to be no-

minated by the minifter ? and are the forty five

commoners ever found in a minority ? Nor is

it intended to call any vulgar abufe upon them ;

perhaps they may be adluated by the purefi: pa-

triotifm, for, confidering the fmall proportion

they bear to Englifh members, and of courfe the

fmall relative weight of Scotland, perhaps it is

only by fupporting the minifter, they could

hope to obtain any benefit for their country.

Now the patronage of Ireland has a fufficient

influence over four hundred men to procure con-

ftant and large majorities for the minifter. The
fame patronage would not only ftill continue,

but perhaps the patronage of England would af-

ford fome addition to it if neceftary. The num-

bers to be operated upon would be reduced from

about four hundred to about one hundred, lords

and commoners, the fame motives of patriotifm

would operate as on the Scotch members ; and.

it is fair to infer, this four-fold influence would

produce unanimous support of any minis-

try.

Has the Britifti nation forgotten the India Bill?

What a ferment was then raifed (iris not now to

be faid, whether well or ill founded,) on the

propofal of a meafure whofe doubtful operation

was to limit the power of one eftate ? what an

outcry againft the daring innovation, which Vv'as

to
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to wrefl: die fceptre from the hands of the fovc-

reign, and to give it to the houfe of commons

!

But that was an effecl prohlsmatical and tempora-

ry^ this is one little lefs than certain^—and

eternal^ if indeed the conftitution could fur-

vive it.

Ingenious men have been devifing ingenious

plans to obviate this tremendous confequcnce

—

among others, a deftrudlion of a number of the

moft corrupt boroughs, equivalent to the num-

ber of IriHi members to be fent to England,

—

this howeve-r is a fpeculation too vifionary, and

a projedl too daring to be combated, if indeed

after the ferious propofal of a Union, any thing

can be termed daring or vifionary.

But, twoanfwers may be given to this plan

—

firft, a fufficient number of fuch boroughs could

not be found, belonging to the minifter, for

the venal boroughs arc chiefly under the in-

fluence of individuals, who fometimes fupport

and fometimes oppofe miniftry. Secondly,

the dirninifhing the number of venal men,

would facilitate the corruption of the remain^

der.

With perfed* j Lidice therefore, has the author

of the arguments,” called in the aid of French

principles. The projeded Union is indeed in-

defenfible
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defenfible on any other than modern revolution-

ary ground.

But ftill it, was not without aftonilhment, that

at a firfl: and hafty view of the arguments,*’

the author perceived the example of France, in

not only uniting to herfelf, and incorporating

a great addition of territory, but in rendering

ahfolutely dependent on her willy almoft all the

Jmaller fiates which Jurrounded herd" employed

as an argument by a perfon, adling under the ad-

miniftration of Mr. Pitt. What ! that minifter

whofe grand and boafted obje61: it is, to reftore

the liberties of Europey and to wreftfrom France

the iron jeeptre of univerfal domination! That

minifter whofe exuberant vocabulary is exhauft-

cd of epithets of indignation and horror at her

tyrannical confolidation !—is it by that minifter

that we are called upon to adopt the French

principles andforce of incorporationsy and to ren--

DER ABSOLUTELY DEPENDANT ON THE WILL,’*

of Britainy the inferior,weaker kingdom of Ire-

land.

Surely the underftanding of this gentleman

muft have been ftupefied by the Bseotian air of

Ireland,—or elfe he muft have made a facrificc

of policy, to the vain parade of argument and

analogy,—if the latter were his intention, he

has fully fucceeded, for failing on every other

ground, he certainly triumphs upon this, the

K example
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example, the arguments and the analogy arc

niofl latisfadlory, compleat and unanfwerable.

But Englilhmen will paufe a while'and confi-

der the nature and effed of this incorporation,

and this confolidation, and mofl: affuredly they

will find it to be a confolidation of the pre-emi-

nent and controuling authority of all the Com-
mons of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the

interpofing and correcting power of the Lords,

in the hands of the King. Whether this will

meet their approbation; let themfelves deter-

mine
j

perhaps they may think public affairs'

may be lb befl conducted, and the Crown be en-*

abled to carry us through this arduous contefb

with the greater energy
;

perhaps they may

adopt, and be fatisfied with the new mode of

adminiftering the conftitution,” f or perhaps

they may think with our Irifh Secretary— that

the government would not be the lefs vigi-

lently adminiftered, that it would probably- be

adminiftered with more attention hecauje it

would he lejs diftraBed hy the hufmejs ofparty

Parliament.’’ But the confequence

appears to my mind inevitable—the fubverfion

of the conftitution of Britain.

Is

f Letter of an Irifh Barrlfler to Jofhua Spencer, Efq.

Here at length we find the meaning and value of the learned

gentleman’s definition of an Union. It will indeed be a

a nenv mode of admintjlerlng the conflitutiond^ by the Crown

alone, free from the controul or interpofition of the Houfe of

Commons or Houfe of Lords.
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Is Britain then fo Intoxicated with the glories

of triumph, or fo corrupted by the influx of com-
mercial wealth, ' as to difregard the blow aimed

at her liberty ?—and has fhe ungratefully forgot-

ten that it is to that liberty alone, to that confti-

tution alone, unrivalled and inimitable, that Ihe

owes all her triumphs and all her wealth.

t

Even here I would call on the generofity and

compaffion of my countrymen, and if they think

their own Independence unworthy prefervation-r-

let them at leafl: regard the ancient and venerable

fabrick of the Britiflr confliitution, and let them

not with the ftupid malignity, falfely and wick-

edly attributed to the catholics, deftroy the tem-.

ple becaufe they cannot hope t;o enter it.

In no refpedl does the bounty of providence

to this ifland appear fo eonfpicuous as in this,

and it is worthy the ferious attention of every

member of the Empire, that her independence

cannot be deftroyed without the necelTary def-

tru6lion of Britifh liberty.

FINIS.






